
*All coupons exclude alcoholic purchases. Limit 1 coupon per table, per visit.  See merchant for further details. 

Conveniently located behind the TED Constant Center on Monarch Way. 

BORJO COFFEEHOUSE 

1 free small coffee* 

 

Now offering a selection of premium wine and  

beer in the afternoon.  

 borjocoffee.com                       440-5800 

Expires 10/31/2015 

HAIR CUTTERY 

The perfect cut, color, & style are just walking 

distance away from campus! 

$5.00 off any service $35 or more. 

$1.00 off any retail purchase.   

489-0202 

Expires 10/31/2015 

SAKURA SUSHI BAR &                  

RESTAURANT 

Sushi, Teriyaki, and Japanese Cuisine 

20% off  

with minimum purchase of $10.00 * 

489-0158 

Expires 10/31/2015 

LA  HERRADURA 
 

$3.00 of  with a purchase of $15.00 or more 

 

Fresh Mexican Fare for Lunch & Dinner 

423-1605 

(Dine in only– excludes alcoholic purchases. Please 

bring in coupon) Expires 10/31/2015 

MOJO BONES  

Free 16oz. southern sweet tea or lemonade with 

purchase of any lunch special. 

Genuine BBQ joint serving  award winning BBQ and 

all your favorites like drunken shrimp and gator tail! 

   961-5465 

Expires 10/31/2015 

TROPICAL SMOOTHIE CAFE 

Buy any one item and receive equal or lesser value 

item free.   

Try our gourmet wraps, specialty sandwiches & 

salads. Made only with the highest quality 

 ingredients.   Tropicalsmoothie.com 440-7580 

Expires 10/31/2015 

YOMAMA FROZEN YOGURT 

Buy one Fro-yo  

get one free of equal or lesser value  

 

383=6852 

Expires 10/31/15 

An Initiative of the ODU Real Estate Foundation  (757) 683-4504  www.oduvillage.com 

PERFECTLY FRANK  

Spend $20 and receive a $5 gift card to be used on 

your next visit! 

A quick service casual dine in/take out featuring hot 

dogs, hamburgers, sausages & fries 

   Perfectlyfrank.com  440-1020 

Expires 10/31/2015 

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE BOOKSTORE 

GRAND OPENING of the Monarch Tech Store in 

the Village Bookstore the week of Oct 12-16.  

Come in to register for daily prize drawings  

including IPOD Mini, dorm refrigerator, & more. 

 

Shopodu.com               683-0048 

Visit odu.edu/85 throughout 

the 2015/2016 year for a list  

of events and activities  

celebrating the 85th  

Anniversary. 

 

#ODU85 


